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step occasionally into the charmeti circle of the sciences, andi
feast their ayes upon the broad expanse there spread before
them. But wvith the majority, the IlDay-Book and Leciger"
demanti, andi get too much attention. Diligenne in business is
a duty, but businessalone wviI1 fot cali into play the flner traits
of the nnd, or fit man for immortality. Business, alone,
degenerates bis lot into ono of servile devotion to a narro'v
sphere,-ills up bis precdlous probation-time wvith thoughts that
rise no higher than the mastjs ofhbis merchant ships, or the weIl-
stored lofis of bis wvarehouse, andi laves liim at the endi of ifte-
on the bordera of a world wvith the grandeur of wvhose scenes
he has haci no previous acquaintance.

Domestie l'fe in Canada, exhibits à decideti difference of in-
tellectual cultivation in the mai.e andi female members of families.
A strafiger might engage the husbands andi fathers in interest-
ing conversation on various subjects pertaining to the great
wvorld, the existence of such places and things being almost un-
known to the 'vives andi 'aaghters. W*e have observeti a kinti
of demarkation. in this respect in rnany farnilies (wve speak of
the people as a whole), the %vife leaving book knowledge to the
legitimate person, as she seems to think her husband- is, andi
attending to many out-door details wvhich more properly belong
te him. We do not wvish to be niisunderstood, the idea we aim
to illustrate ia this, that w~hile the men of Canada, as a class,
need mucli culture to qualify them to f111 the stations wvhich
Prov;idence bas assigneci them, the wvomen of Canada neeti
rnuch more.

Among the English population there ia a preponderance of
soliti virtuel wvell regulateci homes andi much happineas; but
female minci does flot take that stand it la iittedto take, in or-
der to beautify those homes. andi shed the briutsi re round
the scenes of domestie lire. We are sure that a superficial,
knowledge of aven the fundamental branches of education is
ofieni deemeti sufficient for daughters, wvhile their brothers are,
perhaps, receiving a "J.liberal"I course of study. That the
mothers of a country have mnuch of Uts future destiny in their
hantis has become an axiom. To vonian'a nioulding influence
the plastie mincis of its future legisiators, and ministers of the
gospel are of necessitycommnittcd. JIow ail important that her
mmid shoulti be tiisciplinedi,-that she shoulti understand the


